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miEDITOR or THK SUN 5r I perused

z thoughtfully your reply to mr query and reo

t tarn ay thanks for your able convincing and
W luminous exposition of tho oversnadowin-
gi f i Importance of the Force Mil and I concur

fi q with you tully In your premises and conclu-

sion

¬

J t

Ther olnt on which you neglected to dwell
7

A
a

is tho comparative Injury that will result to

1 tho two sections Nortli ant South In the

I f

ti evontot the passage of the Iniquitous Force
1 s

bill Would the passage of such A measure
1 I

contemplate at tho Xortli tho subjection of ther1 polls to an Illiterate or mercenary class 7

j IIs very apparent that Tim SUN tins struok
the right chord and holds tlio key to the situa-

tion

¬

6
41 ri and by Us bold aggressive and uncom-

promising
¬

I
fight It hoe won many stanch

t friends In the South Even In the city of

f > Uaoon many prominent Democrats assume
t j t 1 antagonistic attitude on tho arid IItsuo and-

fi b f ettooT alo a unit In their unrjuallflod con-

demnation

¬

of tho most tyrannical measure
J that was over conceIved In mnllco and brought

forth In hatredthe Forco bill
L i J 1 Wishing for mBUN continued popularity

2
1 Ud success I remain cry respectfully

n

i t EI WADE

Managing Editor Macon holly Aetct

J MACON Aug 23t 6 br i-

i

Ths Election and Its Prospoct
r I The prosent national contest has some

i peculiarities which distinguish It from most
I

1 If not alt of Its prcdoccssoi anti tho strang-
est

¬

fr J of those Is Unit now after It has boon
1 going forward more than two months nnd

I r woaro but little moro than two months dis-

tant
¬

t i from tho day of voting there Is no
fif f I statistician or politician or Journalist of

cS i either party who can truly say that ho

Si V is confident as to tho result Of course
t they oil put on tho best taco they can and

t exhibit tho most encouraging aspect of tho
i I situation but In his heart and judgment-

nott i one of them Is convinced that tho can-

didates
¬

i i I I-

f

of his party are sure of being elect-
ed

¬

I t This Is true on tho Republican side

t Jf t and equally truo on tho Democratic side
It Is likewise truo that in each party there

I V ii is no such absorbing interest tho election-
ss f tho country has boon used to I Is tho

dullest Presidential canvass wo over saw
I 1 Another featuro of extraordinary lnt-

erf

¬

est and Importance In tho Republican cam-

paign
¬

I t s Is the persistent and unanimous at-

tempt
¬

fl i f f of both newspapers and speakers to
abandon and Ignore for tho present their

i t favorit idea of a National Election law that
I f j l suppress the control over elections

t hitherto exercised by tho different States
t and give that control to tho Federal Ad-

ministration
¬

t t and Its agents In tho Minne-
apolis

¬

t platform this idea Is carefully but
1 r comprehensively expressed as follows

I Ilictitn We demand that every citizen of the
J f t ITDlted State shall be ow ed to caul one free and un-

restricted0 at i ballot In nit public elections and that cucb
i h i ballot snail be counted end returned Acast that such

laws shall be enactsi and enforced ai wilt secure to

I f I-

m

very citizen be he rich or poor native or foreijm born
I tW white or black this lotereUn right guaranteed bjr b-

et T Centtltutlon the free and boneit popular ballot the
4 I I joel and equal representation of all Ihlpeople ai well

I i aa tbe just and equal protection under thelaw A be-

tf t foundation of our republican institution ant the
c f party will never relax Its elTorli until the Interiltyof

r

the blot and the portly of elections shall be fullyt lit guaranteed and protected In every State
f l4 Soutlitm Otttrogf We denounce the continued Inhu-

mani outrages perpetrated on American citizens for
j political reasons In certain Stats of the Union

Ift The two Issues hero presented the ISBUO

p < of the Force bill and tho Issue of Negro

t i Domination in the South tho Republican
j newspapers and tho Republican orators are

now endeavoring to avoid and keep out of
c sight asomething dangerous to the suc-

cess
¬

of their party Their effort is to make

f c their fight on the tariff alone tim greater
1 i1 subject they nro strenuously endeavoring

I t C to conceal and postpone unt after they
t r hall have carried tho

I tt Another remarkable peculiarity of this
canvass Is that on each side tho candidate

l
t orPresident has been nomlnatod In tho face

I
I

of a largoand strenuous opposition within

I l his own party and each nomination hn
1 loft behind it not only 0 good deal of ill

1 fooling but a good deal of uncertainty as
l to tho ultimate course of tho defeated fac-

tions
¬

i when the time comes for voting This
t jiespecially true aregards tho Republi-

cans
¬

I Although they will all tell you that
f Gn HATtnisoN has given us a decent andahonest Administration and although

1 I they all join together in pinls
it Ing his patriotism and in doing

justice to tho really admirable speeches ho
makes on every little roadside occasion

J they also admit that his talent for repelling
i J and displeasing those members of lilb party-

toj whom In tho general belief ho happens
t to owe a political debt is a talent which

rises almost to genius and which amply
4 justifies that widely extended and sincere

1 unpopularity which ho ba8acqullelt It Is truo that Komethliig sumo sort
was said about Mr CiiKVEiiANU whlo ho
was President especially tho

1f end of his term but in his case tho
c fooling and tho exprcs lou culminated four

It r yeais ago and Invo sluice dwindled away
anti become quiescent In tho tjawj of
Con HAMtibox wo suppose that tho tee

k lag IB much stronger und more widely ex-
tended

¬

tItan It 011 was in the CIuO of Mr-
CUSVEIAND Accordingly ills very difficult

1 to say how many thousands of tIm Ropub
i llcan party especially In tho critical mid

decisive Sttof Now York will stay away
from polls and leave tho President
whom they dislike and whoso lonomlna

J I ton they vehemently resisted to got
i 4 trough with tho struggle ns btbt lie may

c4 Democratic bide thorn is also n con-
siderable

¬

s 4 weakness which It would ho vain to
t i t

c cover up with any attempt at dlbciiibing tho
t ti 4 facts It grows out of tho piofomul divis-

ion
¬

f I of tlto party upon the coniiovuitty be-

tween
¬

f t true trado and protection The
t weakness which proceeds twOthidoaiiM Is

T especially manifested in tim wild and-
S

1 franto attempts cf tho cxliemo ft on trade
i faction tpush into rbborbing anti monop-

olizing
¬

puimluoiiio thn fon trado plank
I P whirls theyfoiomlintiithoI i Chicago platformt

r by tho votes of MJ delegates against tho
votes of 85i delegates who thou and there

a f proclaimed themselves areformers not
i mashers of the tariff as protectionists

i
i and Qot fee traders Their crowding c-

f4rFZ

I
f

fort at Chicago and all their efforts since
seam to bear tho stamp of a determined
purpose tdefeat tho national Democratic
ticket senaon and out of season all
places and nioccaslonB are seized upon to
proclaim nn to magnify their fanatical de-

termination
¬

to establish free trade with
foreign countries to destroy tho ancient
and venerable American system of protec-
tion

¬

toward foreign productions and of
tree trade at homo and consequently tprolllo till election of lUnuifiON and
lOt In upon the country all tho evils that
will follow In tho trail ot tim Force bill and
Negro Domination-

At thi samo time Wu are bound to add In

this plitce Unit tho Protectionist Demo-

crats
¬

whom those Free Traders apparently
desire to 01 pel and to banish from the
pole on election lay and who are ropro

lu part by tho 352 delegates who
voted against tho plnuk at Chicago are ex-

hibiting
¬

on their part n fIrmness anti devo-

tion
¬

worthy of their late Immortal chief

tall BAMUKb J RANDALL They have
their own sufllclont reasons for standing
lhy tho Demociatlc national ticket tho abBiud Illogical anti frivolous free trade plank-

of thu plaltoim does not disturb their con-

sciences
¬

and tile arc not to be thriven away
by the clamor antI tho objurgations of any
number of noisy shouters Their support
Is iniMiro and IImmovable

Theso arc tho chief features of tho cam-

paign
¬

and they afford ample reason for the
dllnell anti limitation which In spite of
nit protests to tho contrary exist upon each
Hlilo Yet It must bo said that the balance
of probability Is In favor of the Democratic
party and of Its candidates There has al-

ways
¬

prenlllln Its ranks n degree of dIn

rlpllni a of standing by tho legu-

lar nominations which have not been
know to any other of our political organi-

zations

¬

This discipline and this habit
of at ln a adhPiIng to tho decision
of tho National Convention after all disap-

pointment
¬

and nil grumbling and growling
have been worked of Is likely to stand tho
Democracy In whim tho time comes
for the final decision In November Besides
beyond and above all this nnd more Impor-

tant
¬

than alelse Is tho fact that there Is a
livIng uo In title contest whoso magni-

tude
¬

and vitality have never been exceeded
In any previous election Tho voter
who go to tim polls In November
will Intro to determine whether tho
political system of this country shall bo
revolutionized by a Force bill and by the
creation of Ibaud of Federal agents who
will stand at every polling place with au-

thority
¬

to admit and to exclude voters nnd
to kocp in power perpetually tho party
which appoints them and which pays theta
This is Iquestion ofsuch Inconceivable con ¬

sequences that it alone can overrule all
ordinary dissatisfaction and quench every
Impulse ot Democratic mutiny oven that
of tho crazv freo traders Accordingly
doubtful nit may bo today we adhere to-
ur judgment that the victory will be on
tho sldo of the Democracy and not on tho

sidof the Republicans

Justin McCarthy on the Gladstone Pro¬

gramme
An Intereelnl article In tho September

nUlhor North American Review Is
contributed by Mr JUSTIN MCCARTHY the
leader of tho Irish party which Includes
eightninths of tho Nationalist members of
Paillament This article deserves attent-

ion
¬

not as indicating tho scope of the
homo rule project for it throws no light
upon that subject but a disclosing how
far and under what conditions tho McCn-
rthyites wi corporate with tho British
Radicals measures of reform relating to
ho general political machinery of the
United Kingdom Tho nine Parnollites it
will bo remembered hare not pledged
themselves to assist the Gladstouians at
mill beyond voting for a homo rule bill if
thoy Hud it entirely satisfactory-

It Is well understood that tho Glndstont
ans will never bo able to bring tthe ballot
box their full share of tho qualified voters
until the cumbrous and onerous system of
registration has been simplified The ob-

structlrgs and disabilities which are tho
practical outcome of the present methods of
registering electors are experienced almost
exclusively by workingmou tho great ma-
jority

¬

of whom belong to tho Qladstonlan
party But oven If tho Gladstonians-
could register and bring to tho polls all
their voters these would not hive tholr due
weight BO long as Parliament tol-

erates
¬

plural olngn device where-
by the rich and well to do a ma-

jority of whom belong to the Tory party-
can yoto In every election district whore
they own or lease real estate These two
improvements of tho electoral machinery
are so indispensable to tho assertion of tho
power nominally conceded to tho masses
by the lust two Reform acts that Mr LA
JIOUCHEIIK and other Radicals havo advised-
Mr GLADSTONE t defer homo rule fora
short time andtpass forthwith a measure
forono man one vote and another measure
for simplified registration Mr JUSTIN MC-

CARTHY

¬

speaking in the name of the anti
Parnellito party tioats Mr LAUOUCHERES
suggestion with reBpec but tells him
frankly that It cannot baccepted Time Irish
Nationalists on Mr GLADSTONE is
dependent for his majority are determined
he says that homo rule mustlbrought for ¬

wartlrst of all For tho of homo rule
lost ofllco In tho name of

homo rule ho has regained it and ho knows
that tho people of Ireland and tho Vlst Irish
population of the United States ali of the
HrltlHh colonies look to hun to mark lilnn nn
re tin n to power by introducing I measure
for the sotting up of homii rule In Ireland
In the mind of tho Irish leader there is not
tho shadow of a doubt that this is what Mr
GLADSTONE means to do

At tim saute time Mr MCCARTHY declares
hlmBll disposed no such declaration be It

hiss come from Mr JOHN E RED ¬

MOND to give Mr GLADTONB the assist-
ance

¬

needed to carry electoral reforms
provided ho fulfils his promise to make
homo iiilo time piimary business of the now
Parliament How this may be done to the
contentment of nil parties Intoiubted Is
clearly pointed out Mr MCCARTHY can ¬

not perceive the slightest leoson why the
Prime Minister should not himself intro-
duce

¬

a homo rule scheme on ono day and
some of his colleagues introduce a ono man

ole vote hIll und a reform registra-
tion

¬

bill tho earao day or tho day
lifter Tho bills could then follow In
each others stops easily enough and-
if Mr GLADSTONE should not bo
ablo to force his homo rule bill through tho
Houbu ot Lords on tho very first rush an
event which Mr MCCARTHY docs not antici ¬

Ialoho might go 01 to secure tho curry¬

other moasuroH which would
make tho passing of homo rule cmlltI 10
Intioiluetlon ut tho next session u mutter
certainty

AVo hao slid that Mr McCAiimr dues
not oxpuct thu LOlls to accept thn Homo

l when it is first sent up to
them Ho foresees that they will
reject it ob the pretext that in Great
Britain aIwhole the outcome of the
UU election was majority aat-

w z

homo rulea majority only cuntr
balanced and reversed by tho Rrat pre-

ponderance ot Nationalist votes 1In Ireland
Ho Is not one of those however who think
that on tho first rejection of a homo rule
bill by tho upper House Mr GLADSTONE

should Immediately dissolve Parliament
and appeal to time country Mr MCCARTHY

would no dignify the heredltarloalsl-
atrs

¬

by conceding to them tho power of
dictating tho time when there Is tbe a
general reCloctlon of tho representative
chamber He would have Mr GLADSTONE

reintroduce tho home rule scheme at tho
next session of Parliament It cannot bo

legally Introduced a second time In tho
samo sessionand then If tho upper House
again reject It ho would have tho Prime
Minister threaten t swamp the adverse
majority by a woBplnl creation of now
Liberal peers throat would suf-

fice

¬

8was proved by tho experlonco of
GREY with tho first Reform bill WhenErTory opposition In tIme upper House

found out that Lord GREY had obtained
from WILLIAM IV tho powor to boat them
by tho creation of now peers and that ho
was resolved In tho last resort to ex-

orcise

¬

tho powor thoy noting under tho ad ¬

vice of tho Duke of WELLINGTON abstained
from voting and suffered tho Reform bill

tpass Neither Mr MCCARTHY nor any
ono alive to tIme fragility of tho tenure by
which the House of Lords oxlste doubt
that tho peers will yield the moment Mr
GLADSTONE shall havo recourse to tho ex-

pedient

¬

just mentioned The last thing
they could desire would ba general elec-

tion

¬

turning on tho question whether a
knot ot hereditary legislators shall thwart
tho will of tho nations representatives

The Erie County Bolters
We do not attach much Importance to the

following circular letter sent out secretly-
In Buffalo ten or twelve days ago by some
of the survivors of tho Syracuse movement
but not published until late last week

Emit CotmrT nrxormtic ltiunsvuyu-
ccosIiua HOOK 41 MArX oTItSIT t

HirriLO AUK 1 ItY2I

Deii SIR You are especially reanested to attend a
tntttlng of our County Coiamttteo next Friday eitnlnc
Aug IP 1802 alIoclock at wblru time Ills commit
tee wilt be requested In pan upon questions nf great
Importance The calllnc of tbls meeting at an earlier
date Iban was contemplated IIs done for the reason that
the situation In our partr throughout the county and
State habecome Yrrjr serious There sreras to bhut
one coors left for Mr Cm iiM s friends to pursue
coil that IIs to organic thoroughly In every town
ward and election district independently of the tcalled rrcnlarr and see to tt that our national tlcVet-

recetxes the rupport which I IIs entitled support
certainly wItI not receive the campaign IIs Lift en-

tirely In the hands ot Mr CmTLLiin enemies Make-

It jour bUlla to attend the meeting Friday nlfcln
Yours Ae Joim C Comn Bee

Mr WHITNEY ought to bable to deal
with such sporadic cases damphoolla
It is his special function In tho campaign-
and it ho is as successful in Erie and else-
where

¬

In the State as ho has been up tthe
present time hero In Now York city and
county his services to tho cause ot Democ-
racy

¬

will IMJ of Inestimable value
As for Mr CLEVELAND himself nothing-

Is further from tho minds of candid obser-
ver

¬

than tho Idea that the candidate of tho
United Democracy desires countenances
or will tolerate any such demonstration of
Impudence and folly on tho part of his pro-

fessed
¬

friends of tho Syracuse variety
Ho is wol aware that tho only enemies
he hastfear In New York In tho present
canvass are men who would llkn to use
his name to cover their selfish schemes of
blind vanity or of ambition and intrigue-

No Democrat who is in this campaign In
earnest and for victory nnd what Demo-
crat Is read the fool manifestono7wlof the Erie county antisnappers with any
stronger emotion than pity or contempt

TIm Precautions Against Cholera-

It is probable that cholera will obtain a
lodgment in New York and become a dan-
gerous

¬

enemy to life in this crowded com-

munity
¬

but happily our long security
against such pestilences gives the people
now a reasonable confidence that nothing
like a great epidemic will bo produced-

At present tho reasons for this fooTing are
stronger than over before The quarantine
system of Now York for many years past
has been managed with great efficiency
No other port In tho world has resisted more
successfully tho Introduction of contagious
disease oven If It may not bo said that at
noun of them have the quarantine regu-
lations

¬

been so intelligently and effect-
ively enforced as at tho port of
New York Barring tho grip which
quarantine system could keep out no
epidemic has been Imported Into New York
for many years past Tho death rate of
the town his not boon affected except
slightly and temporarily by Imported
contagious disease I has continuedtbanearly normal as wo could expect
tho conditions of tho city As compared
with previous periods Now York during-
tho last ton and oven twenty years has
been marvellously free from epidemic dis-

eases
¬

of al kinds
At particular time too tho health

administration of the town is bettor than-
it has been at any timo In the past both as
concerns tho quarantine of tho port and
tho Health Department within the munici ¬

pal limits Tho Improvement In each lute
boon steady but never before has It been
so marked as during tho last two or
throe years Tho Health Department more
especially is conducted with greater sys-
tem

¬

and with moro unremitting and
methodical effort on tho part of its ofllcera
than ever before In its whole history
Never before wus It so well organized as
now tliouirh for many years oust it titus
had thin r putaton of being ono of tho
most Intelligent most scientific and most
nfllclcnt Health Boards 11 tho world

So far as concerns public measures for 10
straining the cholera from entering Now
York and obtaining foothold In It tho citi-

zens
¬

therefore neod have no misgivings
lest thoy bo lacking In efficiency They
will bo made as effectual as It is possible for
Biich regulations to be In no othor city of
tho world wilt tho population bo
butter protected against tile onomy
by the public nuthoiltlcs It may
oven bo questioned whether nt any
othor great poit tho safeguards wi bo so
powerful tavert the calamity dealing
with Imported pestilence time health officers
both at Quarantine and within the city It¬

self are fighting a battle in which long and
successful past experience gives thorn as ¬

surance They will follow methods which
have proved efficacious many times before

The condition of tIme town as to cleanli-
ness

¬

is also peculiarly good at this tlmo
It was never bettor and tho population
worn nnver beforo so generally and so well
ttrained to necessary measures of sanitary
precaution This Is especially fortunate
for as President WILSON of the Health De

pal tmout lays time greatest risk of
Now Yoik Is that tho cholera may-

be brought hero from other potts
where tim quarantine nyntem Is not so rigid
It may almost bo assumed that tho disease
will notlnvada New York by escaping
quarantine vigilance but that It It comes
at all it will come hither from other
ports The utmost vlglano is de
Buuid d therefor f B eUtb

t

Department and the necessity for
tho mot thorough sanitary preautonl
Is Imperative Fortunately depart ¬

ment will bo on grounds with which it Is
familiar The stamping out of an epidemic-
in Its primary stages U a business In which-
It hits demonstrated remarkable capacity

Tho removal of tho possibility of this
danger from Now York by closing tho gates
against Immigration is accordingly a meas-
ure

¬

of precaution eminently dosliablo
Even then Canada might bo a source whence
tho enemy would find entrance Into this
country and that chance other States and
towns and time Federal Government must
assist In preventing-

So far as Now York Itself is concerned Its
own citizens and tho people of tho whole
Union may rest assured that tho enemy
will never enthrlrm because of the negligence-
of tho public authorities It tho measures
of prevention and precaution are every
whoro a complete and Intelligent as In
Now York wo Bhnl havo little to fear from
tho cholera In United States this au ¬

tumn or at any future time

More Wisdom from Staten Island
Has Mr ERAHTUS WIMAN over heard of

the man who could not open his mouth
without putting his foot In it

On Sunday at Prohibition Park on Staten
Island ho attempted to explain some of his
previous utterances in reference to tho
strike at Buffalo und the relations between
capital and labor saying that a wrong con-

struction
¬

had been put upon his words and
that ho desired to sot things right

In tho endeavor to sot things right he
only made matters worse for himself

Here is ono of hits corrections I did
say and repeat now that the calling out of
7000 militiamen to put dowa handful of

striker was unnecessary and hurtful
That strike was not put down on its merits
but by force

The troops wore not sent t Buffalo to
put down tho strike at nil as Mr WIMAN
Assumes Tho switchmen or anybody else
in tho employ of tho Now York Central or
auy other railroad company could leave Its
service and persistently decline to work for
It to tho end of their days without the
slightest risk of being Interfered with by tho
militia Thetroopst were ordered tBuffalo-
not to put down a strike but to prevent
tho strikers from stoning to death men who
wore willing to work In tholr places arid
from unlawfully destroying the property
belonging t the various railroads which
run into that city With a peaceful con-

troversy
¬

between capital anti labor tho sol-

diers
¬

had nothing to do Their function
simply was to repress unlawful violence
and tho testimony of nil competent wit-
nesses

¬

who ate able to speak from per-
sonal

¬

knowledge on thl subject Is that tholr
presence at Buffalo was absolutely essential
luring tho tlmo thoy were there t pre-
serve

¬

order and tho public peace
Then Mr WIMAN goes on declaiming thus

The combination of capital IIs the great change SOil
one we mitettook out for II was deemed nece eary-

U cal out the militia of either 1enniYlvanla or New
York to suppress a few troublesome strikers who had
organized to demand an hours pay for rhours work
why was 1 not necessary to cell out the soldiers to
suppress Infamous Reading coal combine t

This question would not be worth answer-
Ing If it did not proceed from a man whoso
prominence nod Intelligence in many re-

spects
¬

might give his words on such a sub¬

ject greater weightand authority than they
merit Assuming as Mr WIMAN does that
the element of illegality entered Into tho
conduct both of the strikers at Buffalo and
of the Reading coal combination tho obvi-
ous

¬

difference between the two cases Is that
the conduct the strikers was violent and
broke tho public peace while the conduct of
tho corporations which entered Into the
combination was peaceful oven If unlaw-
ful

¬

aud could safely bleft to tho courts to
deal with

Ah a capitalist Mr ERASTIS WIMAN has
achieved we believe a high degree of suc-
cess

¬

As a public instructor ho seems tbo-

a blind leader of the blind

Yesterday the bogus news factory turned
out this small piece of falsehood in the form-
of a special despatch to the Veto Yrk World
from Denver Colorado

OlrHTiR Cot Aug 2H There In abiolutely no truth
In the story printed In Too Nrw YUKR Stlx under a lien
nr eat regarding the supposed etlltcnee In London
of TiirnDoaz I Fftlrr a murderer Mho escaped being
banged In Colorado by starving hlniielf to death Tne
story hi question credits Ilucr with havIng feigned
death and afterward escaping through the aid of
friends Persons who were penitentiary officials at the
time are loud In denunciation of the sensational tale

This is headed If you ROt It There It isnt
BO Of Course there Is no Truth In tho Tale
about Murderer PmcE another time tho
mter might not bo worth noticing Under the
present circumstances it Is just as well to say
that tho story in question appeared not In THE
HUN but in the Xew jerk nfU as the agbnts
and puolls of PUXITZEII were very well aware
when thoy ordered and procurod this nasty
little piece of Imposture

Tho close of tho brewers war In Chicago
Is an Incident of importance to the people of
that place who for a long tune past have
been drinking beer that was cheap and also
abominable When tho wnr begun lat year
the brewers took to cuttinc prices which thoy
kept on cutting till tho whole of thor were
brought to the brink of ruin and beer could
bo bought for 4 a barrel or sold for three
cents 1 glass As tho prlco went down tho
quality not worse During the rast half year
It has had a sickening tiiHte a shocking smell
and a look that was nearly Intolerable The
accounts printed in Chicago ot the culTorinca
of thIn beer drinkers UHTO who cannot IIwithout beer of Some kind antI a awnrli it
eery day lirvfi boon hideous that wo could
not ropui iin tnani THey mono us reel iwu
and WB could nut restrain our Bympith fur
tho honest Germans who have settled In Chi

00Time war is ended The brow er havo acrced
to raise tholr prices Wo mlHt hole that they
will at time same time improve tho quality so

that It will at lent roach ItlioClilcnco standard
of time antebellum tlmef which wo hato al-

ways
¬

heard was not high
Tho brewers war InVhlcairo affected for 1

few days the brewers of New York some of

whoU thought they could palm olT poor stuff
at a cheap price to bo wild as low Wt bellpo-
ns two or three eonU a glitas TheY lfound out
very quickly that they could not wcuk the
Chicago racket hero Tho wolllnfirmed beer
drinkers of Now York cannot be taken in as
their helpless brethren in Chicago have boon

Wo despise tho ghost that has boon scar-
ing

¬

folks at Wont Brighton He took lodgings
without board at the old Oceanic Hotel about
tho beginning of August He stalked around-
the house in tho nighttime to the annoyance
of the ladles he knocked softly at the doors-
of their bedrooms ho shifted timings about
he strolled on tho veranda ho became n per-

fect
¬

boro ho wan really frlghtensomu for
though ho was hoard by the ladles of tho
hotel ho could not be seen One lady when
ho made a noise at her window rushed up to It
and drew her revolver on him but ho would
not go away At Inbt the police were
appealed to und Chief McKiXE unsigned
two wellarmed detfOtUes to tho duty of ar-
resting

¬

limo spook whether It were muscullno
feminine or neuter They determined to
make a Rood job of It and the report which
timer have just rendered shows that they did

I They hung around the hotel after dark the-

pacdIl Its ball in the witching hour they
watched 1U y rul at midnight they morcd

rrsea 4

along surreptitiously they listened with de-
tectives oars they carried their clubs nlelus other weapons which however
kept concealed Hold tour patience render
Not a spook knocked at the door of any of tho
ladles rooms not a footstep was heard In time

halls not a nnund was audible on the veranda
All wasqulet and still thewholenight through
and tho report of the policemen to Chief Mc
KAXK Iis as dry as a chip

What sort of a spook wa that A miserable
spook a fraud I sneak I hypocrite a poor
coot a skulker a recreant nightmare a cow ¬

ard afraid to say floe to tho notice In tho
dark through ready to raise tho hair on the
heads of unprotected womanhood at midnight
There are other spooks of the same kind just
as moan Thu proper thing for a lonesome
woman to do whenever any of them cornea
around the house Is to you for tho lco I

Premier GLADSTONE Is now preparing 1speech for tho Oriental Congress In London
Mr liMMoNK In not a great Orientalist Ho
hiS contributed nothIng to Odontology Ills
researches In tho nell of Orentlsm have not
boon wide or deep orlllnalldellabout any ottho questions in ls
are Interested Ho knows nothing nboutOrlon
tab countries by personal observation there Ha
may havo run through a few of the thousand
books of Orlontology and looked over the
Oriental relics In time BritIsh Museum but ho
lint not cone any further tktan that In tho
study of Orientalism which Is tho study of 1lifetime He cannot enlighten the Congress
of OrlentallstH though ha can doubtless make
a speech upon Orientalism aa ho can upon
any other subject In tho Cyclopaedia-

Itabbl WISK of Cincinnati who is an Oriental
scholar or Itabbl KOIILEB of this city who Is
another or Irof WUIIMRY of Yale who is yet
another would overshadow GLADSTONE at the
London Congress of Orientalists

A copy of TUB NEW YORK Bun with s> con ¬
spicuous V marked on the wrapper has reached our
table Viituon Hi J lint

IIs a mlstako No papers are sent from
office with X marked upon thom THE

BUN has no exchangu list Its custom Is to
subscribe for all the papers it requires and
pay for thorn Ithe Matliton Times wantsTnE
HUN wo shall happy to forward it on tho
tame faultless conditions

It can be proved mathematically and the
demimslratlnn Iis a cry simple one that were the
number of slurs really Infinite and equally distributedthrough IntuIt space ttie H hole heavens
tinr
vrlih the brIghtness tie pun Tlt wouilhlJgo

Icant You are wronl It cant be proved
mathemathlcally or any other way what
over Such a demonstration is beyond your
power His Impossible to finn The demon-
stration

¬

could not bo comprehended by time

lumnlmlnl Mathematics does not deal with
Icason and logic do not The

imagination docs nt It cannot be demon-
strated

¬

thut there II or that there Is not an
infinite number of stars in infinite space not
oven by tho irntlrmnnt ilagazme If the
number of slurs were Inflnttothat Is to
say beyond finite comprehension
liolo heavens might not shine with the
brightness of tho sun Mathematics cannot
demonstrate that thoy would shino thus Tho
Yrnli mans Mayazinc which Is finite cannot

draw Inferences from tho Infinite about which
It knows nothing and never can know any-
thing

¬

as long ns It Is published In London or-

an other part of this world
Wo must nt least onco in a whllo correct

these Irrational speculators and circlesquar ¬

log mathematicians
Lot theta read what the honvensscannlnl

soulmeaaurincSocnATKs on subjects
this kind us reported by PLATO in lhdolly JOE ho oxclalmed on oneocc I
am far from thlnklnllhnt I am in any degree
conversant w tho cause or tho causation of
these things Shade of tho son of SopunoNih
cus illuminate thu dull wits of these poor
mathematicians

Every year when we scan tho reports of
tho Patent Office wo are Impressed with the
figures that give poof of tho noerellnl ac-

tivity
¬

of the genius American
pooplo Wo have now tho report for the llscnl
year ending with Juno last und from this It
appears that during that tear the orr largo
number of JJtUJK patents wero granted and
IHIMH moro were applied for so that the
Office granted at tlio rato of 454 patents every
week nil thtougli tho year It would DO neces-
sary

¬

for us to ptint tho whole ot the Patent
Olllco report to give proper knowledge of tho
bearing of thcso facts upon industry unIIr
duction upon tile publicoconnmlesund this In-

crement
¬

01 thu resources of thu American pun
rile upon our countrys ponii wi llb ng nnd
advancement American liuontixcnoss has
wrought wonders in tho world toni the day
of KoneitTPuiioN and KLI WHITNM totlioso
of ItonElvr linK nnd TIIOMIS A Kniox Its
ingenuity and energy at this time are greater
titan they over wore at any past time

Go ahead Inventors I with > mr study of
the elements the forces anti tlio mys-

teries
¬

of nature There are dlbcoxe
rica yet to bo mndo Mich ns ordinary
people have never thought of but which
tho worldlings of the twentieth century
and other centuries will chuckle over Wo

hope they wont laugh too much at time igno-

ramuses
¬

now hnooplnn around the world
who ont know how to make things go or to
work them up or to ulllzl tliom properly
We are yearly to here and now to-

thoso of our Io Ifrll who may bo around
New York a years hence that xvo

might have done bettor if wo had known moro

mow vittr tiutiKt-

Mr Clovtlemrti lrtlrr In tile Corrciponfk
euln on Viirlnii MulJeeK

ON THR ciunnr THAT HE IUINKD OUT TWENTY

TIIOUSiNIl FXMILIES FROM TIIEIII IMES
tour IhnL IILrZiite liAr Ma s Aug 22 1893-

JT Mh 11 raiKMnoon Ttnn-

Mr IAT1 I111 Ymir Iletter ot the 12th lust IIs at hand
In reply I ha ii Ito say tout I haie tot tbe leait Idea

wlul jour worth Irlftul inennt when he declared
Hint IIhnd tucn his medium IhroiiiiU which 2llnoO-

ruiillle ii en iiinde hinnelcM nnd lost hlr1 lightIng

for their nulits I11 perfeitlj 11 aware trial I

hMO tI en the mennfl o sin IIK some homes to my

t iunr > uienI altl lau IrlelI t rr> nerd to make theI

burden Ole IIIUB njimri
IlamamsMlat receiving froth tha fnuthern country

letters containing charges like that wbkh > IMIi bring to
my Attention Ilam surprUed llrst at the inirciiulty-
necc ar > fur theIr concoction without the lenst som

uluni of foundation I nm inure ainarel hat with
my record before the poonle i f this country curt baie
Iless lies hud be decme1 sunlclent arffuments to
prejudice me trail the caune which I for the time being
represent In the mild of the Southern people Wry
truly > onrs ilKoma CLKT > IIII

TO A nEMornvr or NEXV YoRK CITY

rlizvsHi lIr tied AUK 211803B-

ftijimitn01ILVnjffr iqt-
ry heat slotI I ben > ou to accept my sincere thanks

for jour hearty idler f niTitulatlon Just received
with toy asUrslls that the Vlnd tintlments Mhlch
your letter coiitulu In1 > on r hearty pedire or support
InlhependlnKcamialKii are fully appreciated Very
truly your UuouuCuriaiiiD

The Ilontnncp or Url Cote or tbe Gold
HerWcr nriort Xlorrla
poll lA lontlun Curl Journal

A party of Americans bent on a romantlo expedition
recently left NOW York for the spot outside the city
Lnown as Hell Gate the object being a prolonged treas-
ure hunt

The Term I he Jlnrinlnf-
litm lIe Ve for IrL-

VClfulhf lisone nnd I are married Imo have
eter > lliliif11D irit uess ton MOII t-

I UMIII leed I ittI Via i the haraln Poirtjnu
remember I old > 01 lie proposed in a ronhou l nnl-
a

I

krdllnraYe
1C IIM flout through lire with lila Just that s aJ

flaralwell
1

he was rowing but I a asteering

1-

1IUll Ie1
Once I planted ci Oct potatoes

In my gaiden fur and bright
Undated bug I allAOl nu sprout In light
But my Deathblows In tbs cellar

On the cold and murky tag
All tsrsnely sprouted greenly

MI anclinl plpol N
y

TUK rXHDZCT or 1BK HOWM rJIKWP-

silKMriMel Ik WerU Ifr5 tS flti
Court eriewepapr Orlale-

mm the I °awthmi ltTnt RUN charges the World with iwlndlln
its renders with hoguii cable despatches and
false news manufactured In its own buldlnl
and palmed ofTen tho public as
spatolics purporting to be sent from the men
alleged to have boon Interviewed and from
the places from which they wore dated TIIK

SUM offers such unmistakably good proof that
Its statements are truethatthopubllo Is bound-
to believe tho charges founded In fact The
Worlds reply Is a sneak and an evasion It is
a stain upon tho country and tho press thatthe
paper which claims to have thoUrgostclrcula
tlon should be convicted of the vile crime and
swindle of Salmlnl of ns genuine Interviews
with men despatches and tele-
graphic

¬

news known by tho responsible mana-
ger

¬

to bo bogus false and forged But that
Hwlndlo Is what the World IU fairly convicted
of A newspaner tfmt habitually resorts to
such falsehoods will not long boast ol a largo
circulation or a paying business The crime
will effect Its own euro

TnK Bus calls tho attention of Chairman
Whitney to the danger of allowing that con-
victed

¬

swindler tho 11orW to collect car
paign funds Wouldbe contributors had bet-
ter

¬

hold on THE SUNS point Is well taken
From fAl jftie 1itrjli ttortitng AdterHit-

rTnK BUN need not pay 1000 to the TWounV
fresh air fund It can keep the money In itt
pocket whether It needs it or notand raoolvo
the thanks of tho community aa

Mr Dana has not been precipitous in pre
lontlng his proofs He has proceeded with
data documents and deliberation and has
piled up Imass of evidence which will satisfy
tho referee or any fairminded man that the
Worlds socnllod Interviews wore not Inter-
views

¬

had not been cabled and were written
In New York just 5 Mr Dana said they were
Respectable journalism In particular owes
him a debt of gratitude

Journalism on tho faKement principle lIs a
disgrace and a humiliation tthe profession
of honest newspaper makers a swindle upon
the public and ought to be frowned down and
kicked out

Vom tttt Ifaiilar CbfliftrurOfi
NEW YORK AUI 2The business of con ¬

cocting In telling foreign tele-
grams

¬

ot a fraudulent character has long
boon a source of annoyance to every news
organization in the country whose ef¬

forts were hampered by considerations
ot honestyand legitimacy No amount of In-

genuity
¬

no reasonable expenditure of money
and no Influence however mighty could for
example secure interviews with men such as
Bchlarjarelll nnd Bismarck The former hal
referred all inquirers to his article in 1883
and simply said he had made no new discov-
eries

¬

concerning Mars since that publication
Bismarck talks only when he wishes and gen-
erally

¬

to tho editor of tho Hamburger Each
ridden

In the face of these conditions tho JVftfl York

Worllublshed on Aug 5 what purported tan with Schlnparelll which
disseminated broadcast THE SUN Immediate-
ly

¬

pronounced tho Interview a fraud nnd It
wont hack to an alleged Interview with Bis-
marck

¬

printed in tho ItorM on July 12 and
stumping thnt also as bogus offered to trlxo

1000 to the TVibttries fresh air fund If the
HuiM would satisfy Donald Nicholson ed-

itor
¬

of the Tnbnne that either time Hchlaparelll
or Bismarck Interview was genuine Two
representatives of thus World called on Mr
Nicholson and flourished some forms of time

French Cable Company on which there was
writing Mr Nicholson declined to decide
tho question but tIme World claimed It had
proven its case and began to clamor for THE
SUNS 1000-

In tIme mean time THE SUN had communi ¬

cated with its omee in London and as soon
as copies of the Worlil containing the bogus
Interviews could be delivered Into the
hands of THE SUNS representatives Mr
Prank M Vlilto started for Milan and Mr
H H Chamberlain for Hamburg Schla-
parolll who reads English readily laughed
at what he was credited with saying and
pronounced It rubbish Ho added that he
had never before hoard of the New York World
anti when asked if ho would point out tho In-

accuracies
¬

In th> fabrication ho raid It would
require time writing ot a pamphlet to do so
Mr Chamberlain went to Hamburg anti saw
Mr Hoffman the editor of this Hamburger
Xarltrichtm time person whom thee World hind
asserted was the man xliohad Introduced
their correspondent to Bismarck

Dr HorTman also hind never heard of the
Veto York liirtd and said emphatically that
the use of his name In time matter Wilt abso-
lutely

¬

fraudulent In tim course of tim inves-
tigation

¬

which proved rnncluelxoly tho bo ¬

gus character of both Interviews it
canto to the surface that after the
Bismarck interview was printed in time

UoiMitxvns cabled to London with instruc-
tions

¬

to cablo it back without the alteration of-

a single word Titus the fraudulent Bismarck
Intorxloxv crossed tho ocean twice within
txvcntyfour hours and when it was safe In
tin Win Id office that paper challenged Tuts
SUN to do its worst

From Ilil Norfolk Sinlmlrt
The exposure made by THE SUN is terrific

and the effect of it cannot but bo disastrous
From tftt Aunwu City Jounttil

The JVipw Iorfc Wurld correspondent who
cabled bogus Interviews with Blsmnrck anti
Schlnparelll Is probably same enterprising
individual who used to handle the European
crisis so energetically

Irumlfx 01 Of Bllatrd
Tho discomfiture of the World folks as they

wriggle and twist Is painful to behold and
tho moro they wiggle about the deeper tlioy
sink in tile slough of despond

From lit IMiimor lltjaM
When so many writers are employed and

competition Is so grout as lu the case In news
paprrdom It Is but natural that Inaccuracies
of statement and exaggerations of fact should
sometimes creep In Imaginntlxttwrltersmay
toll more titan the truth and literary artists
may paint events in colors which do not ire
Inn to them hint tho discerning judgment
of thu reader can Lo rolled upon to sift wheat
t tdv i i lIIUIII Ullll M1IV1 IW ICI1U UIU lien Dlmlfl ilMKIfD-
to good purpose

Thus lioxxoxiir cannot bo when the fake
journalist steps In to glvo a Ho tho semlil ince
of truth Tlie deplorable practice retorted to
by sonio noxxHpnpurs to deceive Its readers by
telling thoin deliberate falsehoods on Impor-

tant
¬

matters news Is u thing which cannot
bo condemned too ttrongly It U oxory whit
as bail as perjury in court or Iho sending of
else t1tiIlICllOSi in time of war to cover the

advance of tliu enemy or to lend an army into
ambuscade

lliohnrni which fake journalism may do
hits been recently illustrated A celebrated
dally paper In New York HO It i alleged pub-

lished
¬

11 pretended Interxlewvilli iSohlapiirelll
tIle astronomer which was calculated to dis ¬

credit American observations mi time planet
Mars und tudcchotho people as to the real
status of knowledge concerning tiarA distant
and vastly Interesting world

This tent of deception however was trnna-
crnded by Brother moro dlsplcuble still If tile
facts now reported are true An Interview
with Bismarck containing startling state
remits regarding the Umperor and other per
pans high In authority wile published This
Interview had the effect of startling the clxi
hired world and yet there VtIM probably no
tiulh in It But the clImax cruelty xrus-
ro iched when there nppotrod lu tIle mime
pnjioi u llng lopoit that u scrap of conxorna
thor had I eenixurlionrd between tile Borden
sisters In 1til lllxei amounting to a confoxslun
of guilt till tilt Iurttft Illo Burden

hudi journalistic nnuuruvreit may satisfy
one idea of news but n lie Is no better In u tel-
egraph

¬

despatch than It is In the prayer of the
hypocrite before the church altar

Free Oil Reese THwni
Tax Sins has done a signal servlo to honest

journalism by tbs txDoiui el tb World

fake cablegrams The World played a di
pirate game by tending the stuff over to Los
Ion and cabling It back In order to exhibit
cable blanks THE BUN showed this up and
showed that the Interview with Bismarck WM
bogus Altogether It is ono ot the most glaring
Frauds over perpetrated In journalism

ANARCI1T jiND JIKlIVFADOtULH

The BOBBS New Foetory and Its Preppie>

tor Joseph Pnlllscr
To rita EDiron ov Tax SUN Stn As a news

paver man one who although not born to the
work has yet been bred In it for thirteen
years and who loves the profession because ot
its immense scope for good I desire to thank
you for the stand you have taken against
anarchy and dishonest journalism as exposed
Intho matter of the WorM

There Is no need forms to dwell upon th
power for good or for evil which a city
newspaper has within its grasp not upon the
tremendous Influence which must dally go out
from a rostrum conveying mental Impressions
to hundreds ol thousands ot human beings
nor yet upon the fact that today as the one
great avenue of civilization ot the propaga-
tion

¬

of Ideas ot time development ot man In all
lila relations to life his family and himself
the metropolitan newspaper stands para-
mount

¬

It Is time arterial system of human
Influence conveying from the centre to the
circumference life and health if the life cur¬

rent be pure
But when this current Is Infected with die

ease who shall predict the result In the cue of
time World xvo have tho evidence before our eyesi
troops returning from Buffalo without hap-
pily tIme wholesale shedding of blood But If
the HorM hind had its way no man can plies
limitations to the slaughter which would hav
occurred In tIme contest between men natural-
ly honest and peaceloving fanned Into a-

flame of force riot against the laws of the
land by a demagogic and damnable Influeno
located In a tow r In New York city erected on
money obtained through reckless and fake
socalled journalism

In these days of rapid communication mind
touches mind through the newspaper the tel-
egraph

¬
anti thu limited express train The

workmen nt Homestead wore Infected by and
spurred on to insensate anarchy by the un
American and lawless utterances ot the World
They dont know the Worlil so well in Home-
stead

¬
as wo do here In New York at least they

didnt hut perhaps they do now Time edito ¬
mini utterances of thlsanythlngtogntraoner
shoot appealed as directly to the spirit of law-
lessness

¬
and Inflamed the Homestead work ¬

men as effectually us ever did the mouthing
of a demagogue lu Athens a Camlllo Desmou
lint in tile Reign of Terror or a Jolmnn Most
when he Is shut away from time police and In s>

dingy beer retreat lets himself loose on a
dirty bagatpllo of redmouthed idiots so long
as ho fetus himself safe

Tile atmosphere ot mental unrest ot defi-
ance

¬

of law ot hatred of legitimate restraint
ot disregard for tho rotations of meum and
num generated by the World at Homestead
was communicated from mind to mind until
it swept on to Buffalo to Coal Creek and even
to the wild West Tins simultaneous uprising
against law and order was the result ot no
preparation no combination no general un-
derstanding

¬

U was the springing up of thsdragons tooth sown broadcast by the World
In tiny South American republic the conse-
quence

¬
would have boon slaughter rapine

destruction revolution Wo are too well soil
poised too stoutly on our legs In this country
to ho swept away In any such manner

hut troops hart to bo called out The StatS
was compelled to assort Its sovereignty aolthat bloody rebellion did not got full sway is
no fault ot tlio Warlil

The anarchy cholera however with which
limo II unit would Infect our country and our in-
stitutions

¬
Is only one phase of tlie dlseas

which lies latent In the Pulitzer pedestal by
thin bridge You have shown how lying twIn ¬
tiling ann fake socullcit journalism thrive
arid have tholr lining In that post hole of bale¬
ful Influence xVliat else could you expect f
Can a stream rise hlghcrthan Its source Can
a sewer give forth uure milk i Can a mind
which Is groedy fur dollars regardless of God
man end the claUI no forth to carry the gos-
pel

¬

nf righteousness I-

No ArId thats the whole story The World
has no principles It is animated by no whole
ionic dtislre to serve the public or tho country
Its patriotism is bnllufadollar and even IIts
Belty Is a faked effigy of straw which the
World would sot atlro In a minute through

thin smoke and umM the flame which would
follow it could see its way to palming off on
this public n sheepkln for a tiger and a jews
harp for the music of the sphered

A NEW bitE JOURNALIST
NEW Yonic Aug 20

CUOLERA v4ccINE
A Product of tbe Paelrar Inltltat-

plained
a

by II DlceoTerer
From Iftt Fiyirn

A tact of the highest Importance from a sal
entitle point of iew has just been brought to
light in the Pasteur Institute of Paris If-
HafTkine n learned biologist declares that he
hiss discovered n vaccination for cholera One
may imagine tho commotion that the an
nouncemont of such a discovery causes In the
medical world just now

The Figaro reporter found M Haffklne z-

porlmentlng with his cholera virus upon two
guinea pigs With two injections said the
biologist theY are made proof against all
attacks of cholera Wo have repeated the ex-

periment
¬

several times The method Is very
slmt Io If I inject cholera virus Into tho ani-
mals

¬

that have been vaccinated they suffer
no trouble whatever but when 1 do the same
thing to an animal nut vaccinated It is pretty
sure to die with all tho symptoms ot cholera
The animals that are not vaccinated wo call

witnesses
Boporter might bo a good tImIng to tryth

experiment upon men
M HafTklno It has already been made at

least ono part of it Of course It wouldnt do
to try thin other part It would hardly bo the
proper thing to Inoculate u human witness
with clioleta virus to see If lie would die But
four of us Dr TumanchofT niv friend M-

YAllhoiichevlteh and myhelf huva been InieoW
ed Ith this cholera vaccine

Reporter And you bollevothat you are proof
against Hioloruf

Mi HatTUno am convinced of It I bailey
In inv discovery heeausu I liuvo made a great
many experiments upon animals

lleporter Whurv do you propose to com
mullet IIto application ot your method 9

M Iliillkino In lluxnin As you know
I am inself u Hus luii and considering
the extent which the eplunmlc lies reached lamy country I xxill Und there u considerable
Ibid of operation I hiixo already made offers
to Ithe HuHhlun Uoxeinmont and I have jutS
received n letter from Dr llenioHoff who left
huro u few voks ago fur Moscow taking wIth
himI iiiuantity of xiriiHi IHo Itullx cIt u tilat Is

lists IInoculated lii lit tel f und several of his col-
leagues J hey have noticeI exactly the sans
nyinptoniH thIlt wu liuxn oioiluncedl-

lulniitnr
i I

I hat an tho0 symptoms
M HillkllKtI i AflertheI I vaccination vvo fool

fuxorlhli Inilliipoltiiiii with headache ami dry
noH of thin mouth J hut lonmina u day or
two hut Ilie loeal Ipain Iin Itlio ttissues remains
u Hide loiiLor Anti Htrango enough th
Kvmptums aio like a light attack ot Inltuenxa
It In not thn llrst thai that xu have noticed a
connection between cholera tutu Inlluenulleportor Aro there not oomu other doctor
who liuxo Uncovered u xacclno fur cholera

M hiiiftkinuIu Germany uivural cavantaof
the houli school have ben ilili k I lie some in
teroMini experiments M Biicgnr opeolally
but IIIH method of injection in the peritoneum
KhO dungorouu that 1 dont think It fan bo

ii it lii ted to In lilt My dlseoxi iri Iix Iin Miniu sense
n I rench discovery ulthouuli I have riot the
honor of bulugH nomhinun but it hut come
onff under ttlio aUHtilccK of ttlioI InMuur Insti-
tute

¬

and It con NI I I ill Ill u new application of
tthe geuorul methods of exhalationI und atten-
uation

¬
I of the tilni method xxhluli sure Quo

entirely to M Iasieni It Into him anti toM
Jtoux whoso iiid hiss been most Pt uclous for
mo that the larger portion of the merits of
this discovery hihltga

M Haffklno then showed time reporter one
of tIm cholera microbes hy moans of n micro-
scope

¬

ft wits 11 tiny affair like a parenthetic
marl traced xrllh H tins lien Its color was
violet Tho prter thanked M Haffklno for
time introduction anti remarked that he had no
desire to form u closer acquaintance with ths
little murderer

Imllr rsslliriclorjr
lines Trvtti

Mr Oreenteaf Iink tier Amanda I wrote to Sir
Stobln the until Hick works for In New York ant
ankeii hue how DIcL was itttlD alone cod where tie
Slil lUltlllS-

AumiiUXX hat ilia lie ay
Hr i ireeitleittt lit ie s e s lint Pick iIs alt rIght

ami unit lie steep lutli itri ilurlii the 4atbul be
duesn know wucre be Steel nights

Thin fnrant for September gIves evidence ot-
a fortunate clinic tf topics atil if Mrl ers This time
IIs nnleiiorlliy operlally for the nuiuler or tildes
that have timo wtili matters otulinnit unIversal pres-
ent interest In tills country Tlie lion Uhauncey f
Black discusses events at llomeileail Articles of a po-

litical
¬

nature are contributed by frot J J MeCook D-
Tld A Wells IJerbert Welsh and others frot Ce ll
swing and II It Carroll discuss religious questions inC
K W Howe a lana newspaper philosopher pbUos
klu M Ziavtactai isgaUultlsa X Wsatera LlQ-

I


